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Iowa Ci ty, 10w8. 

TllK hOlOe oratorical contest of Iowa 
College W88 postponed one week. It 
took place last night, but we have not 
yet learned· the redult. The Ntw8 Leupl' 
8eems to think it has or~torical tnlent of 
no inferior quality. We hope it L~ ri~ht. 

IN the News L 'Uer we not 'co an artklo 
0180me length fl'om the pen of Prof. 1, 
F. Parker upon the life and work of lI.1i~s 
Hester A. Hillis, the pioneer m is ionary 
of Iowa College. 'rhe piece is a most fit 
tribute to the character of a noble wo
man and Christian worker, 

Tu! Monmouth Collegian not Ion!! slllce 
criticized the Aegis for having 110 e:(
change department, and the Aegis took 
exceptions to tbEl criticism, maintaining 
that an excbange departmen t in a college 
paper is not desirable. We agree with 
the Aegis. Not for the reason, however, 
that the exchange department is always 
an admiration column, for it is not. Nor 
for the reason that it is sometimes a 
fighting column We regard it simply 
as a 8uperfluity. Onen it is desirable lo 
notice other papers, to COll1mlln~ them 
or to lash them. When thi is so Qpace 
can be found on the editorial pn!:,e or in 
the misceJlaneoui columns. 

Tnl! Delta 'I'all Delta fl'llternlty took 
a long progressi ve stride in social associ
ation Tuesday O\Ie. Nov. 21 t by oj> n
ing its elegant and spacions halls and 
extending a generous hand of welcome 
to the faculty of the University and its 
fellow Greek-letter fraternities. Those 
invited responded appreciatively, and 
at nine o'clock about sixty couples were 
crowding the ample reception room8 
There wu getting acquainted, talking. 
laughing, playing, refrelhing, dancing 
and whate,er else is attendant on gen
teel gatherings of this kind, There ,,,ere 
facilities conducive to the enjoyment of 
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all. ,\1(1' IUld YOllth were therl'; ~ray I 1·,\\Iej.!('~ I'll IIrt to, ill tlrdl'r tu maintain 
hail'elll'l'ofl~'~or, an 1 \'orant Froshllll' 11; rht'II\,eil'c 'I~ OI'PO, I,d to tho l,UI!l'r lIlIi
th.' former YOIIIl)! ill spirit and the latter \' I'r,itill~, nlthou~h perhaps l,cl\l;'ath DO-
8trl1!!,gling lJl'lwcly with the glfl\1 1'1110- til'C', till nut tent! t preallth truth alHI 
tionH of 81:rpa~'1l11 :Inticipatioll'l. Gl'~l'k jllhtil'l', whit-h is their printiplIl aim. 
nH't ureek.; animosities were laid!!. illej 
all rivalries, except of genero itl' and 
good fellowship, ",em SlkPI'IH!t'd; old 
a 'quuintances were I'e ived and I10W 

OLlt'S lanncl'el! upon II uroad 1', rllirer 
stream of life. A prominent and must 
~n\tifying fcalnre was the pres 'nce of 
the jill!uity, whose happy faccs proved 
that the honor of til!'ir presence was 
gladly hestowed. It was Dot only a 
meeting of the fraternities, bnt a sOI'ia! 
congress, designQd to ~nbaDce paternal 
relations in the broadest sen ej a 
such it was the fil'8t ever consummated 
here, and the ho ts with whom abided 
al\ the honor of having brought it about, 
may well feel gratified over its success 
aud happy temlinatioll. 

IN reading the paperll of 
a person of un bias d convictions is fur
cibly altmcted by the defensive pint 0 

to speak, which in SOnJll is very 
lent. 

The papel' i~ more or less the mirror 
of the college. This spirit is not only 
SN' 1l ill tho paper, hut i:! a'so a prom i
rent ~'aturo in the conver~!\tion of Lhe 
stltdent!! of thoso institution, 

They rem to hAve an illtuitive uc
lief that their 8\'hool is not tho best in 
exi tem'e; yet keep continually toltinK 
il~ goot! point, to convince one that it i .. 
They feel their weak nell , yet tl'Y to con
vince themsolves and others that thero 
is none. 

'l'his narrow feeling i eliminated to a 
considerablo extent with age and XJ}O

dence. It is a natural tendency, and as· 
sorts itself under different IUodi(Jca
tions. 

The narrow man is continually trying 
to cOllvince otbors that be I the very 
model of breadlh, and really b Iieves it 
himself, but the man of wido views dOC8 
not find it nee ary to try to cOllvince 
others of his 8uperiority. It is eldolU, 
if ever, that you find gradllates of th 
highcHt universities in tho cOl11ltry wllo 
Cl\nnot soo the elements of gooel in Rorno 
up! vorsity, b ~ide8 their own. But thore 
are mallY who grallilale from lowl!!' col
leges, and who wllll\rgue lhl\t UHlir par
ticular college far ec1ip~cs nny that Ihoy 
could hav atlended, They will n<l\oi 
anyone seeking information to pur u 
tho )larLicular course at the particular 
college they did, Inter st or d eire In 
the human mind i8 a very Iml rtant 
factor of prejudice, and Is with dlOlculty 
overcome, but this will not eJ.Cll8e a per-
80n for In8tllling Into others theIr nar
row and false reaeonlnp;, whether based 
upon Ignorance, prejudice, or falsity, and 
no true man can watch himself too 
cloeely. The utterly groundleea and, In
deed, fal~e reportll which the smaller 

TilER£' i~ t~ tel1lleney alllnn!.( the tll
,h'nh! to negle\'t the npPfJl'lnnitie 
()Ir~red hy I) l'xcdlent a liurary. After 
onr le~8011 have bCl'n pn'\,a!'l'll IH' feel 
tl)o IIIIICh. at ease, anti do not ('on-itll'r 
thllt thcre lITe nl\ll\l'roll~ 11111 ter)Ji~ce~ 

of Iiteratnre, tho ben~nt of who!' read
\sI1,( appro:dn.at thllt I' ceil'ell in lhe 
e!as -rOI)IU, aud whil-h lin cdurnted J1('r
bOn is expected, Ilay required to Ira\,' 
read. Sor do wo consider thllt if they 
aro not read now, neith r till1~ nor op
oortunity I\\lIy soon a ain be giv n. 
Verv few or us nre 80 crowded WiLh work 
that we call not devote from tllO to four 
hoursadl\ytoreatling. lnd d itr;~em8 
to be intended that we houltl have COD
iderahle tim to eml)loy in this wny. 

The 1&1i rs of Mti ve lirl1 will ohlolll 
Krant 0 much lei~ure, al1l\l1Vell if thlty 
would, it is oi ,hly irnprl)h, ble thnl 1\ 

should have ae'.!l to RllI'h II 1Iurnry. 
JIcure while the le~ql)ns houltl btl II' 11 
prepllr d. it would b much helll'r i 11-

t~ad of Rpendin).: the full time in )lour
ing over them, M 0111 do, to t1~ a n'n

Jallle u'n~lh of tilllO in rO'1 II/rll/ld 

alullyand to d \'ole tho r I tl) the (',UlI

prlDy of our grl!at thinker. 
llllt the importllnt <tn . tion ari~l 

"what hall I r~'lul lhat II ill 1)01110 t 1\11-

vanta 'ou?" A person on 61'1!t ('nter
ing lh ' library, lo~t ill uch a 111111. of 
bOOkS, 'ing about him lh works of 
every autboror auy il1lportalll' ,l)"l~JlII . 
truly b wildl'r 'd I\.~ t whalto .Ie\'!. If 
h ehoO/! his h)ok in a d ullllty lIIall
ncr, he may \Va te hi tim 011 mol' ruh· 
bish. Tho problem a. to what I III III 
profitable to r ad when vorythillll i 
orf r d bas vet b II a p rJlI . in~ on , 
It I Baid that Edward J~l'er ,tt, having 
ace in hi youth to Po I rg library, nd 
not knowing frool lh v l lIurnhr of 
vnluable production • what WI\! h I to 
relld, at 1 llgth in (\('l\lair b nil at Oil , 

('nil of th library, d\ltl'rOlI n ,Ii lo T\'l\d 
every thin in onlcr, a[lI\ dunlly dill 
n'lIli fOllr CIU(\f f t of "lid 11II\tter, 
1\II100g which w're "Vl'ral I.llcycl()lI -
din, (\nd it is stat('<i, (~hol1j(h n()~ Oil 

gootl authority) a dklimll\ry or WO, h ,
for ho fOllnd th t h WI\!! not in Ih 
proper COur (l. In ~tlch 1\ I1I1CIIIIII 

good pIau Is to tnko on nol'll lIulhor, 
I' ad him thoroughly, not fr III what 
SOllrC b Ul t (r qu ully quot, ,to "ha 
authors he mo t {r qu oUy rll~ 1'8, h n 
whom be 010 t admire; th n bran h Ollt 
upon one oC thoe anthon anu Ulak 
Blmllar observatlona. It will not tlo, 
however, to follow tbeee refer ncee too 
cloeely lIince the individual taste of the 
one refering, may occaalonally elnRle out 
a second or third cl... writer, It Is ad· 
visable for a person just 1)egllnlDr I 

The Library will be I d at 4:SO P. , 

for th r malnd r ofth rot. 
A, OBTU, librarian. 



LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

Ten Days In Ghicago-A Sketch 

llY F. B. TRA Y. 

To one w h(' lor the fi filt ti me emerge 
from his primeval haunts and betllkes 
hims If upon a journey to a !!rea~ city 
come t he ever-recurring thoughts of spec
lacles which he is about to witness, and 
upon his imag!native canvas hfl paint 
their outlines in the 1Z0lpen colors of 
fancy. In (:Qmpany \lith It gay balHI of 
U llh'erdity b'»),s, the writer jourtll'Yt'11 
thus to Ch icago in Octoher 11\ t. 

Wh en OLle is finally ill the streets or a 
great cit)', !lnu see~ around him the ~real 
mallsivn~ of wealth and traclt', anll the 
busy, rushing throng, his first feelingl! 
are of ntter loneline sand solitude,-not 
home-sickness, for he has no tim(' for 
that,- but of simple shrinking into the 
inflinitcssimal self. He ees the I,lI'()aL 
crowd rushing by each one with his own 
life and Becrets,-untold and silent, aud 
at this sight the mind of Ulall turns in
ward and seeks to find a ju titication for 
his former pride. Here al'e tllollSl\nds of 
men, beyond over the world are millions 
more. We are but ants, and swarm in 
hillB-llreat cities. Man's life seems bnt 
a trifle compared to men's lives. How 
Bunken is man's self now, c.ompared to 
the strutting Ego of yesterday! And yet 
in a fe", days tbis feelinJt passes away, 
and 'l\"e come to truer views. Yes, indeed, 
the crowds are vast, yet. they are only 
the comminilling of man and man; and 
at the foot of the series stands t be imli
vidual man in all bis characteristics , and 
I18U-hood. Our verdancy wears off; we 
look around us and see faces much the 
lame as our own, bear our own pbrass 
and perhaps Elang uscd; and we say to 
to ourselves j lour innocence, "And is 
this at last fhicago?" We are amazed 
to see people l 0 much like tbose we bave 
seen all our Ii res. After a few da.vs, this 
feeling also pM868 away, anrl we become 
thoroughly acclimated anu can say "nere" 
iMtead ol"in Chicago," as we said at first. 

Well, let ue drop musing and set our
selves upon the real business of tbe vis
itor, lighlrset:ing. We are suPposed to 
be attending a military encampment; 
and at its grounds we eat and sleep, but 
our real lives are far away from this, 
and the encampment presenta no attract
loBI to one eager for intellectual and vis
ual delight . or course we take in the 
jarks: everyone does; Lincoln, Garfield 
and 80nill Parks are the great parka of 
the town; ~:Jt as the flowen are all KOne 
in October, these Parks bave loet their 
cbief cblUm, and tbe only things left a!e 
the drives and tbe lakes. But the drives 
are' a mere mockery to us, and witb a 
sigh for our pennry we pass on. Unless 
one s es tho Stock-yards, he has mi886d 
one of thu greatest sights there. ltlount
ing to the top of lhe tower, one can see 
the caW and hog. from a thousand hills-
1\ great soul'ce of the farmer's wealtb
gatbered there to be transformed aud to 
sacritl('C tit sil' animal lives for tlte susten
nnce of tho,(' of a highe.l order. 
The Packing liouse effects this 
chango, and we II! nder up to its top 
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and follow the brute from Lhe High 
Chief Executioner to tbe hipping Clerk. 
We shall not offend the aesthetic tRstes 
of our reader by giving in detail all the 
minute processes of "hollotomy"-3uf
fiee it is to say that the student of po
lit,ical science ca n here see a vi vid illus
tration of the advantages of the princi
ple of division of labor. With a piece of 
limberger near our olfactories we leave 
the place and wend our way to tOWII and 
camp agaiu. The same old horse-car, al111 
holdi Ilg on to the strap, all for fi I"e! 
The e rars aro intolerable nui ance as 
el"6r),0llo knows who has ever queezed 
hill1~l'lf into one of them and h Id down 
hi~ strap 101' his jOyOlli five-mile land. 
Happy in de!'!! will be the clay when the 
cable·line. aro extended all over the 
city or the elerated traius are adopted. 
Uno call u conly abush'e terms ill pl'ak
illt: uf the I:ol"'e·cars and their manage
ment. The cable station is qllitll a 
~i ht. From a gigantic wheel, thirty
~ et at l i!a~ t in lliameter, runs the end
Ie s cable which pulls so many cars. T1:is 
c.\ble run a few inchlls under ground 
and thro' a lot in the middle of the 
trllck drops the "grip" attached above to 
a rod to tight en or loosen it as the car is 
to start or SLOp. Progress is rapid in 
tbese caril, while in the horso·cars if one 
goes two or three miles an hOllr, he is in 
a !!tate of mind bordering on rapture. 

The Exposition is vi ited and YOll see 
the fishes, fountains, mach inery, taffy, 
and hear the "Bou langer's Marcb" ad 
nauaeam. The panoramas are upon all 
programs, and comment on them i su
perfiuous. They are as near perfect as a 
work of art can be. This applies to 
Gettysburg and Shilob. "Jerusalem on 
tbe Day of tbe Crucifixion" is in com · 
parison with the others a hideously plas
tered daub. But it is new, attractive to 
church-people certainly, and is having a 
large patronage. We all try to see the 
.Anarchists, but the jailor, evidently mis
taking us for their comrades, refused us 
admittance. On Sunday we scatter out 
to various pla(,'68, some to church, some 
to the parks, others to hear Lunatic 
Train talk on the Anarchista and his 
o'l\"n greatness. We all go to hear the 
howls and see tbe gesticulations of the 
Board of Trade speculaton and many of 
us take a trip on the lake. The only se
cial pleasure we bad was a reception to 
the S. U.1. band, given by Mn. Hall, 
whoee daughter attended the Univel'8ity 
a few years ago. The home on Wash
ington St •• was thrown open to us, and 
we passed a pleasant evening mingling 
in society from wbicb we had been SO 

long separated_ If Miss Hall and her 
relati\"es, and Dr. Pickard who wrote to 
tbem of our presence, have received no 
formal token of our appreciation of their 
kindnetl8, let this express it. 

But tbe chief attraction in Chicago to 
me is left to the last. ChiC&lt0's theatres 
are always fine, and during the period of 
our stay they were especially so. Edwin 
Booth and Lawrence Barrett at the Chi
cago Opera Housc, were playing a three 
weeks' engagement. Bcsiders this, there 
were Lotta, Jefferson, Minnie Pal
mer, Rosina Vokes, and others equally 
noted. During the time that we 
were tbere Booth and Barrett played 

"Julius Caesar," "Othello," "Hamlet" 
and "Macbeth," and IDOst uf the band 
saw thenl all. Chicago is emphatically 
not the nome of culture, and in no place 
is this exhibited better than at the thea
tres. One can eudure the applause at 
the Graod when Lotta is getting off some 
of her time-worn, hoydenish chestnuts, 
but at the Chicago, where onl y a better 
clrus of people wOlilu go to attend an 
entertainment of such a character. where 
feats in the pit are $2.50, and you find 
dre suits anu silk hats In the llallery, 
you would rxpect n large measure of in
telligent lind judicious appreciation, but 
we were di~appointed. They repeatedly 
(to show th eir good will I presume; it 
couldn't lowu been sincere, for their 
better tastes would hal"e restrained 
them) pounded the fioor, and applauded 
in some of the tenderest passages where 
even tho' fine fJleecheR are IUade, the 
loss of a second nl1lrs i u a great measure 
the dialogue. Of course the better class 
usually hiss 1m.! succeed in quelling the 
tumult, but its shows tbe lack of true ap
preciation of great IIcting. In the opin
ion of most of us the performance of 
"Othello" by the combination repaid all 
our trouble and expense of the trip. 
Booth, in his interpretation of the 
scheming devil Iago, was Booth in all 
the genius of the Booths, and the part of 
the jealous Moor, was made identical 
with the performance of Barrett. The 
llltter gentleman is not a favorite with 
ChiCligo reporters, and their cry of "Too 
mucll lam" is undoubtedly well sus
tained by some of his performancee, but 
in "Otbello" he exhibited none of thie, 
and his low, fervid , passionate tones 
carried the audience by storm. They 
both played Brutus and Cassius well, 
anJ, as Booth's name will ever be linked 
with "Bamlet," notbing need be further 
said of that. Macbeth, or McBetb, as 
Donnelly puta it, was dOBe III well as 
that darlc butchery tale will admit. In 
fine the acting of Bootb and Barrett is 
almost ideal. One can see a few points 
yet they are few indeed. It used to be 
the fashion to sneer at tragedy and we 
yet lind many people wbo will carelessly 
lpealc of it and pass it by, to talce 
in a minstrel-show, but they sh.ow their 
own superficialtiy. It eeems at tint 
thought indeed that \ife is a mere com
monplace uistence with very little 
tragedy and more comedy; but we well 
know that this ill a false thought. If we 
could lift the veil from the inner heart of 
every man and every life we would see 
there tragedies of which we, in our own 
selfish troubles, little dream. Our lives 
are more tban mere play and dumb 
show, they are real, and our own inner 
etruggles prove how true this thought Is. 
No one more thoroughly understood 
this than the Bard of Avon, and in hIS 
immortal dramas the tragic element, the 
real element of life, tI~res largely, and 
'tis this which has led mankind to so 
eagerly study them. And when we hear 
tbose great thoughta voiced by men who 
can understand their meanings, we are 
deeply affected with gladness at the 01-
fering. 

interest to me on this trip. Otbers 
would see and emphasize differently, 
and I might dwell on many otber topics, 
including a great game of ball, but 'twas 
much tbe same as we see, and the play
ers frequently exhibited their ability to 
throw a ball twenty feet over a base
man's head in the same classic style so 
often seen on S. U. I. grounds. So I 
shall close and journey homeward, feel
ing that the immense cavity in my purse 
and the ever-recurring hobgoblin future 
examination!! hl\ve been fully compen
sated hy the pleasure and enjoyment I 
have experienC'ed in Chicago-a verdant 
youth iu a great city. 

LAST Monnay evening Prof McBride 
gave ill his room in the Science Build
in~, a very interesting lecture before tbe 
AgllS!liz Society. He had for his sub
ject, "Insects as Agents in the Fertili
zation of Flowers." We think it is too 
bali tbat such a lecture sbould not be 
announced beforehand. Tbere were a 
few present who were not members of 
the Society, and we know of many more 
who would have availed themselves of 
the privilege if they had known of it 

THE tube and mechanism for the 
thirty-six inch telescope, the largest in 
the world, just tlnished for the Lick Ob
servatory, are described as foil on: 
The pedestal is a column of cast iron, 
lOx17 feet at tbe base and 4x8 at the 
top, and welgbs eighteen tons. On 
tbis column rests a head weighing four 
toni, In which the steel polar axil is 10 
feet long and 12 inches in diameter, 
and supports the declination axis, also 
oCateel, 10 feet long and 10 inches in 
diameter, weigbing 2,300 pounds. The 
steel tube, tlfty-six feet 4 inchel long ie 
four feet.in d!ameter at the center, taper
ing to tbirty,six inches at each end, and 
weighs over four tons. The driving 
clock and balcony for the assistant All
tronomer is reached by a spiralstalrcaae 
at the south side of the column. The 
center of motion is thirty-seven feet 
above the case,and when the teleecopa 
is pointed to the zenith the object glass, 
which is thirtY-8ix inches in diameter, 
and now in the vault olthe obee"atory 
on Mt.. Hamilton, will be sixty.tlve fee& 
from the base. The total wei,ht oCthe 
telescope is thirty-tlve tona.-Occident. 

M'IIII HELEN M. SHAFEB the new pree
ident oCWellesley, is a graduate orober
lin, and was for some yean engaged in 
sh cool work at St. Loui8, under Prof. W 
T. Harris. She is credited with uncom
mon executive ability. 

FOR the benetlt of some who have 
made inquiries, and others who may not 
remember, we have looked up the fol· 
lowing laeta: 

Orationl for the home oratorical con
test must be handed to the president of 
the association, Miss Llovd, on or before 
Jan. 13th. 

The home contest takes place Jan, 
27.th. The state contest Feb. 23d. 

But I have wanderlld widely and must See Pratt & trub for umbrellas, gas-
return only for a short time however. I samers, band kerchiefs and hosiery. Pri· 
have touched on most of tbe things of ces low. 

J 
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latest 
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STILLWELL &: BYINGTON, 

SUCCO~SOT8 to 
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PAIKtS, OILS, 6WS, W.ALL PUER., 
lIe8dy Mlxod Pointe, perfeotly . ~1lre-1I1I 
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~~/~ ~e+tll'~ ~ 
Offers excellent ad vant8jfes to th08( 

who wish to study Book-Keeping, PeJl' 
manshi p, Arithmetic, mm rcial Law. 
Bpeine Correspondence, and pelling. 

Lildente of other schools may spend 
one or more houl'8 a day with u , laking 
any branch we teach, at r asonable 
rates. 

Day and evening classe i ent r at any 
tim . 
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liVING INSTlTt1Ti. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Go to lhe Opera lion e lo-night for a F. A. Burdick, clas~ of ' 9, wa called partmellt of Hi tory. Various coats of 
first-class shave and hair-cut. luddenly home Monday by the news of paint of diverd hues, now greet the aes-

The funni es of all plays, "Hllman a
tllre" at the Opera House Thlll'dday eve; 

I. W. BoLLlNOUl ............... ... .... Prl'tlident 50 lind 75cts. 

the (Ieath of his grandmother. We hear thetic eye. Numerous works of art adorn 
with regret that he will 8e\'er his con- the \\'alls. The windows will soon be 
nectiolls with the S. U. 1. eXljuisitely draped with curtain8_ The 

W. L. Hall, class of '89, who is now statl1ry and the falnous Rosetta stone 
working on the Des Moines Regi31er, was have yielderi their' former supremacy. 

MoaBlS EVANS ......................... 8ecrellll')' 

Seesion. every Friday nelling. 

UODILPmAN SOCIITY. 
NAN SSlIl'soo ........................ Presideot 
BanD GaDN ......................... 8eoret.ry 

"'ions 00 .lternate Saturday eveninge. 

ElSPUIAN SOCIETY. 
ANIIETTIt SLOTTllllBEO ................. Pn>eideut 
KAn (dOLEB .... ..................... t:!ecrellol')' 

t:le8Bi onion alternate Saturday evenings. 

ZET"GATlIlAN SOCIETY. 

We ad\'ise all our rt:aders to call on 
Lee. Welch ( Co .. 24 Clinton St., for 
their .:mas goods. in the city for a short visit last week. He Home talent will present tl.e play 

will resume his studies in the Univer- "Mikado" at the opera house on the 
sity next Fall, with cia of' O. e\"enin~ of Dec. 19th. This will be a 

The lecture to the class in American fine affair. It will be for the benefit of 
History yesterday mornin!l', was COIl- the 'Ilent Ministry, and should be large

Ladies will find a choice assortment of sidered by the class to be a very 8n- Iy patronized. In the cast we see tbe 
cor a'o bouqllets at the UnJ\-ersity book perior production. It ii by no means names of ell COlC, Alice Freeman, Alice 
store, Lee, Wekh & Co. the first deserving such comment. I B. Cha.~e, Mrs. D. D. Donna~, Rnd Mr. 

C. E. Pickett returned from Waterloo, 
~londay, after the recovery of his sister 
frolD a Revere illne . 

You CRn alway, find the bpst styles Students of the Universitv and their H. W. Clark. The cllOrus WIll b~ very 
and doulM the stock of any other house fri endd will find C. L. l\Jozie~'s125 Wa h- large. and co~posed of excellent smgers. 
in the city lit Furui h's. \ 

ington street, the best placa to bllY sup- The college Y. 1\1. C. A. has secured 
We hacl n strOll)! hint of approaclting 

C. R. ZUntl!JlVAN ................... PN'sident winter la t 'li nday. We will ha.re Ollr 
1. E. MUNOER ......................... Seoretary short(' I. day this month. 

plies in his line. His slock represenls i, Dr. J. L. Pickard, Prof. A. N. urrier 
the novelties a~ they appear in market, and a third party, a citizen of Iowa City, 
is large and varied, aud his pl'i{'es are al-\ whom Ihe e two shall select as a perma
ways pOJlular. nent finance committee. This arrange

Massi ODS every Fridar evening. 

nUIli'IS' ClllUS'IIAN I.SEOCIA'!ICN. 
Pn(ycr mootiJlgs every Tuesday noon in 

President's recitlltion room. All 
are oordially invited. 

LOCALS. 
lee, Welch & .'8 Book~tor('. 

"lIuman atura" ncxt Thursday 
night. 

J. H. Lloyd spent Thanksgh'ing at 
Charlcs Ott y_ 

Miss Anna Lalor speut vacation at 
Burlington, 

J. F. Baile)l a~ turkey with his uncle 
at Marion. 

Smoke the Sllfnrs_h tilled cigar at Louis 
& Greer's. 

Frank Beard, the celebrated humorist 
and caricaturial 

H. G. Clark bas been 8pending a ftlw 
lfeeks in Missouri. 

Co'e. C.and D. receiveJ a dOUble dose 
oftactica Wednesday. 

If you want a nit:e bottle of perfume 
call at Louil &: Greer's. 

A new line of scarf pins jU8t received 
at Louis &: Greer's. 

V. G. Sullivan was in the city for a 
brietetay Thursday. 

Mrs. Hattie Parker Campbell haa re
tarned to her weatcrn home 

'ncketa ror"Human Nature" on sale at 
. Pink's on Wedne day JUorning. 

Will H. Stut mlln, of Burlington, class 
PJ7, IIpent Thanksgiving in this city. 

Prof. Eggert has proUlised the German 
class II treat in the form of a lecture on 
Goethe. 

If you know of anything in the shape 
of locals, cIo not l> too modest about in· 
forming liS. 

The cla.'!S in Physi had some very in-
teresting experimen in electricity and 
magnati In. 

J. H. Trnudy lit MilieU's dye works 
block and r pairs hats. Silk bats a 
specialty. 

Go to Cash & liunt's meat market, 
opposite Opel'a House, for choice meats 
of all kincIs. 

A iarll IIl1mh('J' of the stlult'llts wenL 
hOIlll' Tltank";,!irill)!. We d"Il'! know 
whether "A ndy" did or not. 

Ket'p n 11'I11l'1i on Let', Welt·h & Co' . 
Willllu"8 ful' Iltl' finl'!>1 display of hoiidny 
guod~ 0\ ('1' shO ll II ill tl,e city. 

TiI\' J\1b~e~ Lt'wb spent Thanksj!idng 
wilh liteil' ~i. t I' at Burlington, atteud
ing ;\1 udjl'okll, \\'('(1 nesday erening. 

~li's Luln ~Iiller, who was ague t of 
1\1i" liannah Hoering, returned to her 
home in Da\,ollport last week. 

We ha\'c it from good authority that 
the Freshmen aud ophomores will con_ 
test this year on the declamatory aralia 

It would doubtless be a much less com
plicated tasle to g;i ve personals of tholle 
who did not leave tbe city Tbankegh-
ing. 

The class in Astronomy was deprived 
oCsome very interesting Ilnd instructive 
lectures last week by tbe ilInese of Prof. 
Weld. 

J. J. Hamilton W88 about the Uuiver
sity for a sbort time llIIlt Thursday. He 
had been in Kan888 for two weeks hUDt-
ing for geese. . 

R. S. Walker spent Thanksgiving d 
Cambridge, Ill., wbere his brother, W. 
M. Walleer, class of '83, was at that time 
ordained for the ministry. 

Students are warned against going 
horne for the holidays without taking 
something with tbem from tbe Univer
sity Book Store of Lee, Weleh 1 Co. 

Morris Evans, of tbe Sophomore class, 
hl\8 gODe home to begin a four months' 
school Monday morning. He will join 
his class again Ilt tbe beginninjt of the 
Spring tenD. 

T. J. Levenson requests bis VIDETTB 
chan.;ed from Sioux City to Bridgewater, 
Dak., until furtber notice. He reports 
raasonable success doin& duty for a Sioux 
City real estate firm. 

Many of students prolonged their 
Thanksgiving vacation, yielding to a 
strong temptation, and foulld it some· 
what difficnlt to get excused therefor. 
It is well enough, Monday morning was 
the time to put in an apdearance, and 
not Monday afternoon. 

Prof. Allllrews hRS hee!! at Knoxl'ille, ment will add stability to the organiza
for t\\'o lI eeks, as a witness in the Dolo- lil)n, ill pire confidence in its projects, 
rious wife-poisoning ra~e frOIlI Pella. and insure a jlldi<:iollS di po ition of 
Pruf. Anderson's testimony is of the most fllnds (laid in for the erection of the pro
importance sill\:o he made an analy.is of posed building. The a sociation is to be 
tho contellls of the tOlllach. His tesli- cnngmtlliatetlllponsecll l'ingthe co-opera
mony is orerwheil11ing a~ainst the tie- tion of such trustworthy and able men. 

fendallt. From tbe Selltinel of Lindsay Neb. \\'e 
Ed Mnngt'I', Bert Boies, Howard G.lles take the following: Mf! 81'S. 11. F. chultz 

and Cahin Lichty came home froUl the and R. A. L. Dick have formed a law 
Iowa ,tate UniveJsity to spend Thanks- partnership under the firm name Schultz 
givino day. The boys etate that the and Dick, and will operate at both I,ind
resiguafion of Prof. Fellows occasioned say and Newman ;Grove. Tbese gentle
general regret, as his high qualities en- lOen are lately from tbe Iowa City Law 
deared him to the students.- Waterloo School and are wide-awake, energetic 
Tribune. young men, and pecuJiarly fitted for 

Prof. Veblin performed soma very jn· their choeen 'Prof888ion. During their 
teresting elel!trical experilllents before short residence in Lindsay tbey bave won 
the class in Phisice, Wednesday evening. Igolden opinionl of our citizeDl, ud w. 
We are sorry some preeent conceived it can conscientiously recommend tbe new 
their duty to imitate a menagesie and firm 18 being straight-forward in ""err 
distraci attention from tbe object for p&rticular and worthy of public oonJ. 
lfJich they were suppoeed to meet. dence. 

Our good friend, Jam8l, hu or late The library now cloeea at haIf put 
b,en doing some good wor!. in perfecting foor in the after~oon inlltead of five. 
tbe drainage about the walke DeBr the If lour.tbirty is the clOlling time, onll 
University buildio"gs. Shallow wncbee o'clock instead of two should be the 
have been dng along the walk between opening time. As it is, one can 6pend 
tbe centralud south hall and Medical but two and one-balf bours in the libra
buildlDgR. These walks ougdt not here- ry in tbe afternoon. Very few can spend 
after to be co,ered with ice. more than one hour in the fore-noon. 

The Waterloo 7Mbune contains UJis Thus it is }JOssible for a person to put in 
little notice of Harry Allen, who was at but three and one-balf hours in the 11· 
one time a member of claBR '85. "Harry brary in the course or a whole day. 
Allen came down hom Minneapolis last This time is not sufficient. All the.re ia 
week to spend Thanks2iving and a few already a great deal of library work to 
daYB with the folks at borne. Harry is be done by 8tudents and 88 thia work 18 
looking healthy and is in tip top spirits." constantly increasing, no convenience 
Allen is in partnership at Minneapolis should be spared. We can conceive of 
with T. J. Cbr\acbilles. no reason why the library sbould 

Prof. Nutting did a very nice piece of not be open at one o'clock in the after· 
taxeclermy in mounting a fox, also the noon, Were only one person in cbarge 
skeleton of the same, makinjt two com- we could concei ve of a reason, but tbere 
plete mountings from the one animal. It is not only a librarian but two assistant 
is a very diftbult operation, and one in librarians; and such being the case, the 
wbich few taxedermists succeed. All IiLrary should be opened all day. Many 
specimens brought to the Museum re- students have complained to us concern· 
ceive marked attention, and are cared ing this, and asked us to speak of it 
for as well as i~ poesibte. in ollr columns, and we are fully in sym· 

The short vacation last week was pathy with their complaiat. 

taken advantage of to renovate some Students in need of Shoes can save 
parts of tbe University. '1'he transfor . from 25 cts. to $1.00 per pair by buying 
mation was most conspicuous in the de- from Furbish on the corner. 

Visit BLOOM'S MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIECE GOODS in 
the city The only place in thecity where stylish, well-fitting garments are made to measure. 
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fHE VIDE1'TE - REPOR'l'ER. 

B. K. BRUCE. I 
The colored race bas two very distin'l M DE RMID' S 

guished representatives in this country. I C 
(loe of them is Frederick Douglass and 

!~: ::::::e ~I;~i~~:n~~ ~u:eiec:;e ~a: DR U f1 (ITO R E 
livenld by the latter in tbe opera house ~ 19 
last Wednesday evening, on "The Race 
Problem." We were 80mewhat Sllrprised 
atthe excellence of the speflch. It w~ [112 CLINTON STREET. 
the composition and thought ofa scholar. 
Au speaker Mr. Bruce surpassed our 
expectations. He speaks plainly, with 
8plendid articulation, considerable grace 
lod much power. His style is what we 
8honld call didactic. His salvation for 
the race problem is the edllcation of the 
<'Olored people of the South. If this is 
consummated to a sufficiflnt dE-gree, he 
anticipates no race coutlict in the future 
near or remote. 

The hOllse was notso large as it should 
bave been, bllt the speaker was listened 
to with great interest, aud at times ap-
1llauded most heartily. He was remark' 
abl~ Lhrougkout for his candor and good 
spirit. There were no words of bitter· 
ness or censure. He stood there a proof 
of tbe virtne of the anti·slavery cause, 
and the rigl. teousness of emancipation. 
Had that great strulrg1e never been 
fought, we thonght, this man might to· 
night be the ignorant chatt!ll of some low 
cotton·planter in Gllorgia. Emancipation 
made it poeaible for his race to rise, for 
biB manhood to develop. 

!he Thanksgiving Dinner. 
Following an old time custom the 8tU' 

deDta aDd younK folks of the town gave 
ODe of the most delightful parties 
Tbankaelving evening that haa been 
held here for years. 

1t 8:15 p. )(.. exact, all had been an· 
DOIUlced, the programs were dietributed, 
IIId at leut thirty couples of the lovera 
oft.erpli chore, began an evening of en· 
Jo,meDt that wiJlloDg be remembered 
b, them. The band Wall wide awake to 
ita reeponeibillUes and all the dancers 
mo,ed u one. 

Man, and rich were the beautiful ~ 
tam., and to enumerate the prettie8t 
would be to deecribe that oC each lady 
preeenL The gentlemen did their best 
10 be In keeping with the ladie8, but 
looked quite modest and retireing. 

Amonl the ladies from abroad were 
Mi. Brooke, of Rock leland, and Mi88 
Bird LUe, pf Dee HOlDes. Several gen. 
tlemen who had come home to 8pend 
the "cation were there. It was a com· 
mon remark that never before bad there 
been a Thanksgiving dance 80 enjoyable 
10 all. The gallery was tIlled m08L of the 
evening and wae resorted to by many of 
the dancell for the beautiful view it gave 
of the movemenla below. The Wright 
BI'OI. and German are to be thanked for 
their efforts in getting up the dance and 
may we have more like it. 

1 In IlYOIoe 01 lito Harp., I!ther 
ItrIItI, ad other lIuloai lIerchudJIe, 
lit l1li, other Hollda, lo"ltlulut ft· 

... lid lor ... e oheap at lUI'S 
WlI. 

MP! lJB'!! ! 8JP! ixg'6! 
-AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The largest auu ch~l\l'est tock of 

DRY GOODS CARPK~ & CLOAKS 
In towa. lor~ 1'00111 150 f.et IUIII!. tll'O storlcs 

and baselllellt full of new goort. (,'01116 IIlId see 
us. JU~;L LTOHTNER. 

GRAS. C.IMMACK. 
JOHN l'OD~:R. 

WEBSTER. 
With or without Patent Index. 

IT IS THE STANDARD 
In the Gov't Printing Office, nnd Authority wUh 
the U. S. Supreme Court, and is recommend.ed. 
by the stato Bnp'ts of Schools in 36 StataL 

A Dictionary 
118,000 Words, tlOOO EngravlngR, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
oC 26,000 Titles, (recently added) and 

A Biographical Dictionary 
of ... lyl0,000 Noted Peno1lJ, 

Allin One Book. 
........... edition, In the quantity of maHer I' 

-1aiDa, II beUnecl to be the ......... ,olome 
pabillhed. U h .. 1000 more Woidt In III .. 
iIIbaIIII')' &ball are found 111 aDy other Am. Dlot." *_1, a tim .. tbe DlIIDber of BD .... mp. 

It II aD IlIflloable aid to lllWUpaoe III.,.., 
Bobool aDd 'amI11. 
I., C. llUWI' CO.,l'1lb'n, Sprlq8t1cl, It-. 

A. E. ROCKEY, M, 0" 
PHVSl"CIAN- & - SURGEON, 

Offic" No. 21 Clinton 8t., Opp. Unlu,,,lt/l. 

HOURS. 11 to 12 a. m., and 2 to. p. m. 
Telephone No. 85. Resldence,420 North CUn· 

ton Street, Telephone No. (0. 
Iowa. City, Iowa.. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST, LIVERY STABL! 
Office. Ito ,. Nort~ Clinton St., 1011111. Cltl/. We solicit patronage from stud 01., and .. 

0ftI H . lurnl h line rigs at r~ nable IIllu .''-
oe onn: 8 to 9 A. W .. 2 to 4 P. W. Reel. h.or~'loriadiu' drivillg. 

denoe. 80nthweet comer Clinton and Fairchild 
Streeta. Telephone No. 16. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

F, GRANDRATH, 
Proprietor of 

Rertaurant and Lunch Roo 
Oysters in every style in their Ie. 

80n. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kinds of tooling drink •• 

Fine Cigarl a lpeclalty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 
Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 

AT MOON'S 

Iowa City Academy DRUG x STORE, 
Tb y re peel/uHy . ollclt 1\ 11 n (If l,Klr 

THE STATE UNIYERSITY PRE· 
PARATORY SCHOOL. 

Ftts Ktudenl for all d partm nl ot Ib 01-
verslty. give Il good \)"slnll< education alld 
pMlp8ree young men aDd women to \each tn tbe 
Public School or tb611late. t!tudent rrom tbls 
Acaden\y aMI admttted to the Unlv raltl wltb· 
out furtMr exarnlnatlon. tud ntl are Allowed 
to enter at any time. and have man, ot &be prtv· 
lIelles oftbe Untverslty. 

Wla'" 'I. ""., IUII'1 II. 

""., '". ""., ~"u ,~. 
For Oltalope or oilier Information appl1 to 

ROBBRT H. TRIPP. 
ALBRRT LOUOHRIDOL 

O. STARTSMAN, 
§~I'~~ fl.§~§· 

AND 

lOB 10RI OP ILL IIlns, 
-W-... h1nl'ton street. 

Cullrl DOflCUI ,forlioe, IIOIClIl f~rratoo, 
11m . olAvl, clavi eoebleatl, llwelm, m.leoll , llel'
rm, tela bombardlca, copla pul.,rI nttroel ,t 
rnls ilium, el Instrumenta ,enatlca. t!Cbollll' 
tacl, noelntervtllllUI, 

Oortwlr DllhqIN ct WCIIM",,~ II. 

Epilepsy Fi~ or Falling Fi~. 
A Dear and dear on~ of mine ba'\nl bfen 

cuJ't'd tn such a wonderful manner. 1 will. ror 
humantty IIIIl1e. make It known to on add ...... 
1011, Pree of eta...... Addre , 

MRS. H. JONES, 
t3MIVINB ST., PHIUDBLPMIA, PA, 

Il lllroll8~ . 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 

•• w, at •••• 7 .... 

fLOUR I UD I FRBD I OP I ILL I 11K 
Terma..... Dnbllque'" 

M, W. DAVIS, 
PHARMACIST. 

8Tl1DBKTe, 

WA.n In WlUlt o/IUIVtA/", I" D'II,., ... 
lei" .. , "11"''', 'oa"" "'''.'''''' ,. ,IJI', .te., VOII w/ll fl"d till /)f.t at 

fA. Lo", .. t P,/oe at tltt Drill 
Stort, ISO W."I",to" 

"~,"to 

aUUTI'ULU ILLUtTUTID. 
T .... _ .. ubi ... ,tra,. A.~ 

.. " ..... l •• t lin. 0-0. oee .. .. 
oee •• , billet .lUl ,.,. ........ ... 
lltentt.,., ••• c.. lie I, .. eo ... la .a, •• 11, 411,. ... 

PlIII 110. II '3 A YIAlIY I'n.. ,*,,,,. 0." ., .,"'''' __ • .nfl .,. .. .. ,. ., " "", .... -..,., " .. '"_, ..... _ wi" fltlNJr. 
.fIt"", 
I TU AIurloaI Mlpltll 01., "'I" 

13061 'lPfltlrl I.,N.Y. 

IKllllaMIII;~' 
BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 

Headquartee for custom made QothlnK andall latests etyle8 Furnl8hlng Goode and Uat& One Price only. All pd, marked In plain ftgu 



LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. H. RANDALL, Jlditor. 

Afj· Dickinson to show his hymeneal 
ariiih (UI!. 

<Arter, on I he law of patentable holes, 
.:DOW ready for sale. 

Wesley Aldrich, class of '87, is located 
iaOldar Falls and is reported as having 
a.oooessful practice. 

2'. 1. Evans and wife have jll8t re
IIIIDed frum Williamsburg after witness
... the marriage of D. M. Evans, who 

• ..... oatt:d in the class of '81 of this de
')IIIItment, and is held in higb regard by 
_ JDany acquaintances, and the we1l 
.. ell of tbis department are extended 
to him and bride. 

The Supreme Court of Cali/ornis, in 
tbeQ8flofPratt v. Whittier, 24 Alb. L. 
; .. 314, pa88ed upon the vexed question 
"hrhat constitutes fixtures as between 
gmutor and grantee. A deed of a botel 
llOD\'eyed the same with "the appu..wn
.-wee and improvements thereunto be
Iooging." It reserved to the grantor the 
rigllt to remove frolD the upper rooms of 
tbe hotel "his furnit.ure, carpets and pic· 
lares, but none oetbe permanent fixtures 
"OJ' appurtenances to said property shall 
be remol'ed." Upon tbis provision it 
.... held that gas chandeliers affixed to 
pipes in the hotel, a cooking range and 
.attachments, mosquito transoms and 
lrindow screens affixed to window 
lIames, etc., were fixtures, which, in ail
amce of reservation in the deed passed 
to the ,ran tee, and that the "ran tor was 
.at entitled to remove them from the 
*'leI. The reservation of certain arti
dee by agreement of parties to the deed 
Jlaed upon the remaining chattels in the 
IIoteI necessary to its use, the character 
".ppurtenaocell to it. 

:I'M Right of a Judge or Jury w Que.
aiM a Witneu: It has been somewhat a 
a'tiIcuseed point with the modern com
meatators upon the Roman law, wbether 
• judge may, or may not, interrogate a 
.-itness upon poInts which are desigl;lOO. 
lor bis own information, or which coun
_I have advertently or ill4d.vertently 
overlooked. On the one hand it is often 
iDsisted that the judge i,8 or ought-to be 
llODfined to the testimony elicited by the 
prties of whatever nature it may be. 
But, on the other hand, it is argued with 
equal force that it is preposterous for a 
jndge not to have the privile~e of qUe&

tioning a witnsss and therefore ascer
tainin" the truth. The practice is at 
present both in England and the United 
States for the judge to use his discre
tiOJl; SlId be seldom fails to use it for the 
purpose of interrogation if he thinks 
the ends of justice' will be advanced 
thereby. And for this purpose a wit
ness may be recalled by the judge. Nor 
is the court when such discretion is ex
ereised, bound by the ruie prohibiting 
leadiJlg questions. .An answer not in 
itself evidence brought ont by a question 
from the court may be a ground for re
,·ersal. 

No one who bas a proper appreciation 
cHhe intriusic dignity of tho profeosion 
01 the law can look upon the spectacle Of 

the American bar as a body, shrinking 
from all contact with tbe derense in 
caseR of high criminal importance, with
out a feeling of amazement and a blush 
of shame. 

A member of the profession should 
yield to no man in his abhorrence of the 
crime of murder, but should be trained 
iu a school which held that the true law
yer should be ready to (ace even the ava
lanche in tbe discharge of his duty. Gen. 
Butler, ID his letter to Mr. Scoville, has 
eloquently expressed this in words, but 
Brougbam, wsen he faced the anger of a 
king in Queen Caroline's case: Mr . 
Phillips, when he derided the howling 
mob in the case of Courvoiaierj and 
Malesheibes, when, he upheld the law 
(or Louis XVI, under the eye o( Robes
pierre and tbe sbadow of tbe guillotine, 
practiced wbat the General preaches. 

All modern civilized codes demand 
justice and fair play even for the vilest, 
and as Pliny @IlYs, "Patience is a very 
considerable part of justice." Many say 
that this is not the time to exercise any
thing but the swift wrath of an out
rallen people. But to these unthinking 
ones the answer oJ Richelieu is most abt: 
"For justice, good my liege, all place is a 
templA, and all seasons as summer. 

WANTED. 
Correspoudonce with a gentleman of 

good moral character, must be good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who hl\8 lately 
moved to Iowa CitYj sbe is a graduate 
from one of the finest schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
height, with a fortune ofUO.OOO well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied be keeps the most stylish, and 
best fitting clothing in Iowa City. 

Farm for Sale. 
I have a good farm of 80 acres in Osee

Ol~ Co., Mich., which I offer for sale, or 
w I exchange for a farm in Iowa. 45 
ac es are improved. The rest is timber. 
G~ frame house and barn and other 
bulldings. Two good wells, a creek of 
constant running water Deaf by well 
atocked with . flsb. Three miles from 
railroad and gJod market. For particu-
lars aadeIIIJ GEORGI s~ WYER, 

Evart., Osceola coun~y, Mich. 

Holiday Excursion Rates. 
For the Christmas and New Year'8: 

holidays, the Burlington, Cedar Rapid, . 
Northtm R'y will se1l excursion ticket 
between all stations on its line, at one 
~nd olle·third fare for the round trip. 

uch tickets will be sold December 28d . 
24th, and 25thj also, on December 30th 
31st, and January 1 t, and be good to reo 
turn until January 3d, 1 

For full information call on or addre 

ST. NICHOLAS 
ForYoung Folks. 

ince its first issue in 1 i3, the maga
zine hilS maintained! wilh llndispnted 
recoginilion, the pO:Htion It took at the 
beginning,-thal. ofuein~ the most excpl
lent juvenile ptlriodkal !lver printed. 
The Gt'st known names ill literature wel'e 
on its list of cnntriulltors from the start, 
-Bryant, Lonllft'llow, ThomasH. Hughs. 
George McDonnl,l , Bret Hartt', Bayard 
Taylor, Fraoc:is llod~ol1 Bllrnett, James 
T. Fields, John G. Whiltit'r; indeed the 
list is so ]01111 it wOl1ltl be easier to tell 
the few a'lthors who hal'e not contribut
ed to "the world'f:j child ma~zine," 
The Editor, Mary Mapes Dodge 
author of "Hans Brinker; or the Snfer 
Skates," and other popular books for 
younll folks,-too, has a rgmarkable fac
ulty for ~rown-up folks,-too, has a re
markahle foculty for knowing and enter
in$ children. Under her skilllfulleader
ShIP, the St. Nichola, brings to thousands 
of homes on both sides of the water 
knowledge and delight. 

St. Nicholas in England. 
It is not alone in America that St. 

Nichola. hRa made a great success. The 
London 7'ime8 says: ·'It is above any
thing we produce in the same line." The 
ScotBman :says: "There is nl) magaziue 
that can successfully compete with it." 
The Coming Year of St. Nicho-

las. 
The fill.eenth year begins with the 

number for November, 1887, and the 
publishers can announce: erial and 
Short tories by Mrs. Frances Hodgson 
Burnett, Frank R. ·tockton. H. H. Boy
sen, Joel Chandler Harris, J. T. 'frow
brid~t',CoI Richard M. Johnston, Ltuisa 
M. Alcott, Prof. Alfrl'd Church, William 
H. HirJeing, Wal/red Gladen. Harriet 
Prescott pofford, AmeliA. F. Barr, Fran
ces Courtt'nay Baylor. Harriet Upton 
and many others. 

Edmund Alton will write a series of 
papers 011 the "Routine of the Repub
lic,"-how the President works at the 
White House, and how the affairs onhe 
treasurv. the State and War Depart
ments, • etc. are conducted; Joseph O'
Brien, a weh-known Australian journal 
ist, will describe "The Great Island Oon
tinentj " Elizabeth Robbins Pennell will 
tell of "London Christmas Pantomimes" 
(Alice in Woodland, etc.): John Bur~ 
roup:hs will write "Meadow and Wood
land Talks with Young Folk," etc:, etc. 
Mrs. Burnett's short serial will be, the 
editor says, a worthy successor to her fa' 
moua "Little Lord Fauntleroy," which 
appeared in St Nicholfll. 

Why not try St Niohola, this year for 
the young people in the house? Begin 
with the November number. Send U8 
$3.00, or subscribe thmugh booksellers 
and newsdealers. The Century Co., 33 
17th St., New York. 

p~E~BYTE~I~~~ 
8boald \aka lht ROUD 411.1 'aulYna, " J'f,e elab&. 
PO,' Prub,,,rtu WllkJ,; .a"'o,JpUoo p,J, .. IUO pel 

R r'"r j ID~NlI&I~ Ind lo.uwt'" to old &Ad 10UD,. 
Bead PI IS 00 ud w. _IU •• d IOU the 11 ..... 1.., £JrD 

E Puuna tor oa. ltar ud • OOP1 01 Lbe JlIII-eacnyr. 
101, 

A ·• Longfe"ow In Hi. Libr.ry," 
E',rand b, Boll,.... SItt t41St IDoIt.. £dd 10 _II o pootoct IIId pootJ .. 0( ."'IYI,,. 

SPECIAL OFFER. 
w. ban OD biDd. 10 ~paem~" tof'ID, 'anl1', , ••• 

any agent, or 
J. E. HANNEGAN, Ii 

G. T. & P.A. I 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

=f;I'~~lbV:::~' ~:::. ':"fl!.,,::~ tbl~ !~I.I 
.. aD wiLb 13.10 10 po, ror Ill. P""" OD. , .. , I,d lb. 
,a,tana,. Tbe uorrln boot form would 001& 11.60. 

MUD IT 01101 .. 4 .. ' 10.' rri.tD'" .. onIt, wlllI 

New Brand of live cent cigars. clear S 
long Havana flller, tbe best tbat can pOIIII'I
bly be made for tbat money. at FINK'S 
B~ , 

.. 

,.Da£iinW &wj!'iiE~;y.rF.R, 
178 ELM ST., CINC'NNAT', OHIO. 

a::?' Sen" are on • .OfDL .tampa for IImpl, OUPllDd OUI 
...... '11\ CalcadIc tot I/lItd; lilt 61 .. &0 J.I _ 

~~a~e Univep$i~g 
- OF-

IOWA 

AT IOWA CITY 

Tbil i1lltitutlon embracea a Collegiate De.. 

!)Utment, a Law Department, a Medical DI" 

partment, a Homceopathio Medical DepartmlDi

and a Deatal Department. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTIEKT. 
The Collel1ate DepartmeDt embn.oea 6l 

School qf Ldt,r, and a Scliool qf SCttllCl. De 
greet! oonferred arc Bachelor qf Arll, BaeMlor (if' 
Phllolophy, Bachelor qf SctellU, aad al~11 En
glnunng, accordinll to the oourf!6 of Btudy paz
SOM, at the student'! option. A oonne of IM
~uru in DtdactlCl i8 lIiTen to tbe Senior oJ .. -

Tuition Fu. Inoidontal expeneee, 18.18, or to 
Conllt» Representatives, IUa per term The' ,ear is difided into three tertDA. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law Depart_eDt oonne extend ... 

OY8I two lobaol 7e&r1 ot fort, _b eecb 
One 7Mr lpent in lepl .tudy UDder tlie diret
$ion of .. attorn., in aetna! praotioe. or ODI' 
year .pent in a repntable Jaw .. bool, or oaI' 
Je&rI active praotioe .. a lioenaed attorn", maT 
be receind .. an eqnlnlent for one year In tbi.· 
IObool. 

Tuition, ~ per tena, oJf 160 per J8&l, ill 
adYllll08. Rental "f te~k8, I. ~ pet,..,~ 
Pnrcb&le Pri08. 170 fOr the two y .... OOU~ 

IEDlelL DEPARTIEIT. 

Homm8opathtc ledtcaI Department. . ~ 
Tbe Bo_aeopathlCl !ledJeaI Depart

.eDt. Two OO\ll!!ell entitle the Itndont to OJ
,.,,In. · ;nn for the deJrIee of Doctor of M_ioin,. 

t. • • f_ Ame &8 Medical DepartmlDt 

Dental. Department. 
II 'eDta. DepartmeDt. For aDDOUDClf

,d r911 A. O. HUNT. D.D.B .• Iowa Oity. 

PHARMACY DEPARTIEJT. 
Pharmacy Department, with 
... oonrse of stud,. EIUL L. BoUlfU, 
'1Oa Oity. 
ItalOfIJe oontaininll full inlormation .. 

ff!6 of 8tudy and expeo_, addrtlllll 

'-- .lal16S ~. §chae6el, 
PR1C8TDICNT 

A 

WATCHf~ 
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~eIIta.1 
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PRE8TDTCNT 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. ., 
A Refreshing Fact. 

Our readers will be pleased to know 
that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
-caD have warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at any hOUT, and can 
there find at any time a good oyster 

.!tew, the best of soda water and lemon
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery and cigars. The best quality of 

-goods kcpt on hand, 

MARVELOUS FINE SHOES! THIS ~ FOR l~ 1 

MEMORY - Do not bE1taken In by the 

See the large line of Prince Albert 
suits just rec~ived at tbe Golden Eagl". 

Students, patronize Waterman & Wil
liams when wantiug anything in the 
line of Dry Goods or Notions. 124 Clin· 
ton Street. 

&ll the best styles of Note Dookl, Sta
UOIel'J, Foantaln and Stylographic Pens, 
<Cabl, Bruhel Drawing Instruments, 
loon, Strop., Soap., and everything tn 
:ta tile tottet article liIIo at FlU'. BUll. 

The Union Bakery. 
This bakery is the oldest and most re

liable in town. Our readers will find 
here the largest assortment of cakes, 
llies, bread and confectionery. Fine 
"bread and 'Vedding cakes a specialty. 
Reduud bread ralu to clubs. Cor, Market 

:and Linn streets. A fine assortment of 
(Udiesjust received. 

f'ULL DRESS. 
LATEST Et4GlISH. 

ss COUN1l\Y r 

. WHITE CAPS. 

IEm(,II.(tl Of' I\m~EO TASlt \JILL 
rl~D THESE CIGAI\ETTES ~ll TH A. r 
COULD B( OI~IRED. AM£RltANS . Itr 
l.,O1l Wltl "~O TilEH I~ 'ANY fl'tST 
ClASS TOe"CCO :I~OP'~ .T~E ST~M~O. 
.. " ..... "UI tGaCID UIIJtI1 "'_.- LW . 

I(lN'NEY TOBACCO CO. 
lllee""., TO 1IlN"'" 1"0 • . 

~EW·VORK 

DISCOVERY • 
WI.oU" ullllke ar''''claL 'u''''''''. 
A"y book I~arned I" OIUl readh'l/. 

Recolllmended bv ~Iark TwaIn. Ricbard Proc
tor, the Scientist. Hon~ W. W. Astor, Judan P. 
Ben!alllan. Dr. MInor. &0. Class of 100 Colum
bIa Law slUdl'llt~; two, rIK~'e. 01 200 each lit 
Yllle; 4(J(} Ht Unlwr 'lty or Penn. Phlhl., 400 at 
W~lIes"'y ColJegij. all<l tlm'e lurge cIKS~e, at 
Cbataugull Unlvcr,ltv. &c: Pro~vectns Ilost free 
from. rnoJl. LOfISETm,237 5th Aw. 

New lork. 

B. J. KIuWOOJ)J.Pree. J S. CoLDBS!!1 Oaah. 
T. J. Cox, Vi060Yret. J. O.I:IW1TZU, MIlt. c .. b. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPIUL, aiOO,OOI. 
DIlIIOTOBS-E. Clark. T. J. Colt~.ThOI. Hill, 

T. Baour, T. H. WaI8l,Jr:> F. B. JIleGee, Sol. 
Kirkwood. Geo. W, r.eWie. ~ohn N, Cold.ren. 

LTJlU PARBONS, 
Pruldeftt • 

LoULL Blrll!DJ 
VOMNr. 

OBOAIUZII> 1881. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

DIUOTO •• - LrmID ParlOD., Peter A. Dtr 
1. T. Turnerl G. W. Marquardt. E. Rrldwar 
O. B. Weloh, AlDOl N. Corrier, 

OFFOl ON WA'HIN9TON 'TRUT 

MciH£lNET. BYERS I MORROW, 
Proprletonl 

We bave now in stock a fine selction of 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 

goods before purchasing, as we 

will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
t9 Dubuque Street. 

Mallory's oy.ters served In any style alld QIWI' 
Uty. Meal., lunches, delicacies, OIodl., 

loe cream, clganl, etc. 
_AKB A CALL. 

O. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Ilepnt OlotllD' mad. to ord.r. A full .took 

or rorellll IOOda alwar. on baud. 

~4"111 taxy SU1ta 
A SPECIALTY, 

I " t_ J lltl tlll 'Ill, tlllh" alllllllJal A VENUE DYE WORKS 
nOHES, uloerS, CII EWELRY Hac", Furn/.h,d at Anll Hour Dall 

PIaaoI, Orput and an klod, of MUIlcal lo- or Night. Stud.nt.' oall. prompt- P. D. IILLI", Prop. 
Rrumeul •. Repalrlnioeallyand prompt- / Att,nd.d to 

doD.. New IOOds reoelYed 1reekly. 1/. 
DUBUQUE STREIT, - IOWA OITY. Lea", Oall! at IXllmi OftIce. Telephone 108. 

P,op" of refin.d flUt, d"lring .p.elally fin. Cigarett" .hould un 
our Satin, Four In Hand, Ath/lfio and Cupid. 

Srr:a..A.%GHrr o'O'rr, H..A.N::C M..A.DlD, 
from the b"t Virginia and Turhl.h I,a/. 

P."" .. Tobaooo Worht. E.tabllth.d 1S48. 
Fourt88n Flret Prlz. "',dal •. 

Wm. S. Kimball & Co. Roohester, N. Y. 

All kinds of Cleaning. Dye
Ing and RepaIrIng Neat

ly done. Dyes warrant
ed not to rub off. 

",. FIRS'" 

Boote • Shoes 
lIai. to or;" ., R. P. I"IIOE, lI.f ... !'!IIt." ''''., 

D"'II,II. It" ., .ta/.. P,,!Nt 1«11.
'aclloll ,lIarallt.,;. 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

and examine th 

Photograph' 
that ar 

UNEXCELLED 
-anywhere, before you hay yo , 

pictures talr D. 

11 Dubuque at 
o. RAD COOYE~ 

Proprl.., 

J. A. KOST, 
Dtalerlll 

STIPLE I UD I PIICY I GROCI 
No 12 Dubllqu, 

WHET8TONE'8 

Little Drug Store on ~e ~ 

"""tl + u4 + .t ,At. 
PEBFUIES, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, PRANOIPANNt. 

AND WHITE Rc.a 

BIl, aD ounce Ind 1ft aD ..... 

.ov.v.1'. 
Q'C~~'Il='~~~ ,~!\::' 

Tooth BS.. AlIo_" b. u .... 
PIa... ud .telllll ..... 

0 .. bloc IOU" or P. O. 

STUDENTS 
Will 6nd the 6n t and la 

m ntof 
lP~:a:r"tn.4t:m .. 

ALL THE NEW 00011'. 

AllO fr88h druge and PURl MIOI[UUf_,~ 

AT 126 LLE E TREET. 

DI, lOa'l rIICIlmlll 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN BAND MADE OIG·~ • . 
OPPOSITB OPII:RA HOUaE. 



MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
A.. ],. JIAOFJIO}:CK, J. 11. Sl..'iKF:1'T, Editor •. 

IIundred snd nine student thus far. 
Wolfe is still nway nt that murder 

case. 
Dr. C. P. Jackson, of last year's class 

has located in alifornin 

Material for medical clinic.~ is scarce, 
'Dvery body soems to .. 'll!jwa." 

Tis bli to be locked in ; but tortne to 
be locked out. Ro thought a medic Il\St 

un. night. 

Tbo boys wore ulall to see Dr. Geo
Beatti 3 ill attendance at dillie .the other 
ilay. Geo expects to begin practicing in 
Dakota nex t spring. an a duck swim? 

Bobertson and Sinnett represent ChaR. 
Truax & Co. this year, and students in 
need of medical supplies will find it to 
their ad vantage to see them ere order-
ing. 

tudents entering the medical profeB
filion should not speud tao much timo in 
.the study of classical Latin, as most pre
'ariptions are at present written in bar-

rous Latin. 

Thus far, there have been forty-five 
::cues trusted in tbe surgical clinics, giv
ing a variety of almo t ill the Keneral 

\Operations, and Lome olthe severest ever 
mndertaken. 

Mrs. Walch of Wi . was called to the 
..city last week by the sickness of her 
wusband Mr. C. C. Walch of our depart
ment, who has been down the last three 
ror four weeks with typbo malaria. 

Dissections are progressing to a close, 
and the tables lITe beginning to presen t 
aa.ther lonesome aspect, with only one 
10r two at each. Most of the eniors have 
finisbed and now for the final "pound
ing up." 

Tbe new edition of Gray seems to vary 
80mewbat from the older one. To those 
interested in the lumbad facia, tbe aorts, 
"1!tc., etc., it will be impoJ'tant to get the 
two views, thouih this only still more 
mnfuses the mind. 

Would that the medical poet mijlht 
.n .grasp the inspired pen, and let 
Ilis thougbts soar unfettered above the 
rommonalities of every day existence in · 
to the realm of poetic fancy, and there
from weave a literary gem for the gratL 
fieation of the many admirers of his rare 
.talent. 

Inquirer-"What was the diagnqsis of 
he case last examined"? 

First C9urse student-"OhI be only 
had malpractice in tile fore arm." "0 
.give me back my heart again." murmer
ed a gentle voicela! tbe hall door, and 
~e waittd to bear him softly whisper
but no: he plunged his band deeply 
into his overcoat pocket, and gave her 
the spoils of an eveninll's di88ection: 
aDd thus ended the Rentimental parting. 

"Insanity is any prolonged departure 
lrom the normal mode of feeling, actin" 
.aDd tbinking, without adeqnate external 

cau ." In tbe United 'tates the pro
portion of insane to healthy is as 1 to 
547, while in Iowa this relation ill 118 1 to 
620. l'be rate of incrl'aso of IDsanity is 
14 per cent, or more than twice tbe rate 
of incrense of population. In probably 
no brunch of medicine bas so great pro
gress been made as in the treatment of 
this dread malady. Among savage tribes 
the maniac is gcnernlly considered in_ 
spired-his mind a receptacle of divine 
thonghls, hence so different from the 
normal human. Among them the ma
niac occupies the highest p:>sition , pro
tected and admired by all. When a 
hi~her state /lr social lifo wa.~ reached 
mental weakness i pitied and the fami
lies in which such cnses appeared, were 
very anxious to screen thom from the 
public; hence tbey were placed in c1ois
t rs and kept permanently from thei r 
fellow beings. till later the uufortu
nate victims of mental derangement be
came objects of horror and disgust, were 
called instances of divine pnnishment, 
and of course were excluded from soci
ety, and deprived of all tbat makes life 
worth living. This p!an of treatmflnt is 
well flhown by the inscription placed 
over the entrance to a very lamOllS In
sane Asylum, "Leave hope behind, who 
enter bere." It is only very recently 
that a rational scientific spirit has begau 
to investigate insanit:y. From being in
curable it has become somewhat favor
able in progno is, from a condition worse 
than death it has become similar in 
treatm nt to other dieeases, and subject 
to fixed methods. Though such rapid 
advance has been made here there Rtill 
remains an unlimited field for research 
and discovery. The brain is the mo t 
highly de\'eloped organ of the body, its 
diseases must b~ the most strikitlg; a.~ 
but little is known of its faction s, the Pl\
thology presents a boundless scope for 
original in vestigation. 

HUMAN NATURE. 
"Uuman Nature" is said 10 bo the fUll

niest Yankee comedy ever written, and 
is eaill to contain somo of the most origi
nal and stirring situations that were ever 
introduced in a play. Richard O'Gor
man, one of the best character actor~ on 
tbeAmerican stage, assumes the leading 
roll', that of "Salem Peabody," a typical 
Yankee farmer, a part in which be is 
said to been at ths best. Mr. O'Gorman's 
supporting company is said to be an ex
cellent one. A special feature of the 
performance will be the introduction of 
some 'Iery hand ome scenery and unique 
mechan ical novelties. "IIulJ1Bn Naturo" 
will be seen at at Op TIl lIou e on 
Thur dav E'vpnil1!!'. TIpI'. tho 
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303 404 170--604-332, 
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IArouglwut IAI-'d. 

Joseph Gillott 6; 801ll, •• w York, 

Fi~h Illltrkct, l:?:~, Iowa AvenllE'. 

All styles of drawing paper,lnslruments 
Inks, brusbes, etc., at Finks Bazar. 
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CIGARHTTB SMOlCERS who are willing to pay, 
little more than the price charged {orlhe ordinary 
trade Cigarettes, will find TillS BRAND superior 
to all others. 

The Richmond Straight Cut No, 1 Cigarettes 
are made (rom the brightest, most delicately fla
vored and highest cost Gold Lenf' grown in 
Virginia. This is the Old aud Original 
brand of'Stralght Cut Cigarettes, and 
was broultht out by us in the y.ar 18c5. 

BEWARE OF lMlTATIONS, and observe tbat 
the 1Irm name as below is on every package. 

ALLEN &. GINTER, ManufactureI'll> 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

The Century Magazine. 
With tl,e No\'ember. I 7, i ~s ll e The 

Century COllllDCnCel1 its thirty·fifth \'01· 
ume with a regillar circulation of almo t 
250,000. The War Pllper~ an,l the Life of 
Linctlln iucreased its 1I10nthly e(lition by 
100,000. '1'he laller history having re
counted the eVE'nt of Lin coln'rl early 
yaars,and gi.v~n the neee ary SlIT\'ey of 
the political condition of th~ I'ollntry, 
Teach~8 1\ new period, with which his 
secretaries wer~ 1110st intimately llcqnaint 
ed. Undel' the caption 

Lincoln In The War, 
the writers now enter on the more im
portant palt of thei r nal'l'lttil'e, viz.: tbe 
early years of the war and President 
Lincoln's part therein. 

Kennan on Siberia. 
Except the Life of J,incoln and the 

War Arlicle , no 1110l'e illlportnnt series 
hns el'er been undertaken by 'fhe Century 
than this of MI'. l\.e llll a n'~. With tbe 
previous prrplll'Utioll uf foul' year~' tral'el 
and study iu ttu sia and Siberiu, the au
thor uudertook a jonrney of 15,000 miles 
fol' the pecial in\'cstiglltion here re
quired. An intnlJdnction from the Rus· 
sian Minister of the Interior [ldll1itted 
him to the principal lI1ine aud pri ons, 
where he lJCC9me [lcq nainted with some 
three hundr~d tate exiles,- LiiJerals, 

ihilists, and othel':!,-and the eeries will 
be a startling as well a accnrate revela
tion of ti,e exile system. 'Ihe many il· 
lustrations by the artist and pHotograph
er, 1\11'. George A. J<' rost, who accolllpany· 
ed the author, will add greatly t,) the 
value of the articles. ! 

A Novel by Eggleston 
witb illustrations, will run through the 
year. horter novel~ will folloll' by 
Cable and 'tocktou. 'horter fictions will 
appear ~very month. 

Miscellaneous Features 

will comprise several illustrated arlicills 
on Ireland, by 'harles De Kay; papers 
touching the field of the .'unday·~ 'hool 
Lessons, illu~trated hX E. L. Wilsoll; Wild 
Western life, by 'Ih odore HoosevelL; 
tbe Engiish Cathedrals, by Mrs. Van 
Hensselael', with illu8tl'lllion~ by Penn
ellj Dr. Buck ley's vall'able papel'S on 
Dreams, 'IJiritualisll1, and Idtrvoyance; 
essays in criticism, [lrt, trolvel, and bio
glaphy; p~ems; r.artoous; etc. 

By a special o.D'er the numbers for the 
past year(containin~ the Lincoln hi tOI'Y) 
may be secured With the year's sub
scription from November, 1 7, twenty
four i88ues in all, for 6.00, or, with the 
last year's numbers handsomely bound, 
87.llO. 

PUblished by The Ceutnry Co .. 83 :Ea8t 
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ana Binders. 
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Weekly 

Only Daily in tbe City, and tbe Large& 
Weekly in the tate. 

Daily, 50 cents p6r month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinda of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume:" 

AU the finost and Ia.test des1gGj1 and 
st~'leB of binding done on short.)lotice 
by skilled workmen, . . # •• '" 

'. 

~ Send for estlml\t~a. . , 

REPUBLlCAN PUBLISHING CO., 
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TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY,. 22 OLINTON ST 
Studcmtl will Hnrl it to their advantage to go to this old and popular gallery. All are weicollle 
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paid their 
pay now probably as 
otber time, and a great 
nient for us. It would 
Iy well to have all 
Ihe end of the present 
neatly desired by us 
enough very soon to 
the new year square 
~t each one who has 
that he is hereby 
to remit right away. 

Faoll a letter recei 
lege we learn that the 
tbe oratorical contest 
WI8 Mr. 1. K, Wilson. 
hit oration was "The 
ry." Second place was 
Palmer on "Martin 
mer is a brother, we 
Chairman of the Iowa 
last Inter-State 
tbinks it has a good ma 
denm will come down h 
contest in February in 

IT will be noticed in 
the paper tbat our U D 

represented amollg tb, 
take part in the college 
program of the State Te 
to be helll at Cede 
tbe holidays. Weare 
I8rve that in these meeH 
Uon of the colleg of the 
lIIinor echools of the stat 
Uet!t. The best edtlcatiol 




